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lAryd Confix
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Job Printing

o all Hi numerous and Aivtnt
branch! Armt ai tt hoold
bt at THE CITIZEN Job

Room.

the

den. The colored miner tnken from the
train Wednendav are etlll herded In the
city hall, foil iiy pnhllc charity.
are epeted In the I'nlted
mine operator to
8tt court by the
nvernir Tanner and the militia
Want to Get Rid of Interfering with colored men who waut
lo work.
Cuban Debt.
MCHIIIKMUI HANOItll.
One

Jaai

BalJInc Conf.r.nct
Flutter iDdlias.

riVtl

TILLOW

I'arls, fhit. II.

L0UISUR4.

IK

Commnnilrr Bradford,

of ths I lilted Mates navy, m r lamlned
nifnibt-r- s
tli In morn I tiff l
of ths l titled

Mate pesos coniniiston, relative to the
conditions prevailing mnl the mlu features o( Interest la tli Philippine islands.
Ths Joint session of th two cniiiniis-mIoiitas convened at o'clock. It may
b mill that ths tlrHt. second anil third
niKf ting scarcely pein,aied the surfacs
of any protocol p Int. Last Tuesday,
however, there was a marked Ppault.li
presentment regarding thn t'uhau rtetit.
(hit sluce
It la not unlikely
Tuastlay's mewling the Americana have
determined upon thin at itu'e towards
the tspaulsh proposition that the I'lilted
Mstes to aseiitna tde I'nlis'i Oelit In
whole or In part, and It has been reiluced
in writing for presentation to the epsn-lard- a
eerslon, eUtltiff the
at
American view brovllr a to wlml I the
( uan (If lit. and what proportion I
fair-lctiiirg.alda to the bland a lpal and
beneQi'lary thereto, and the proportion to
tie charged to Hpain as the beiiellciart' of
the so culled Cuban debt.
A hasty concliHon, however, should
not be rtaawn from the fact of this carefully weighing of thaKpanteh proposition
by the American that they accept either
alternate classluVallnii of the In Inn
ir t on but rather that they are acting
with a purpose to meet every iilnt raised
exhaustively an preecnted.
1!

'a

nl--

I'lLLAOKK

II

IMDIASS.

HuatllrS Nmll Ilia Nark
liril
Walker, Mlnu., O.tt. II there 1m on
Ddence that the question of peace or witr
mill t Hell led til in bfternooU at the conJones
ference of 111 hull t'ounili-eioii- er
with the hostile, 'the dllll 'iilly seems
to be that old H Ah Muh ItsHhlng. ti e
cause uf all the. trouble In otslurale. tie
has sworn that no I'lillcd H'.sle marshal
will ever again take hliu into cusluly.

Ths Chlfit of

III

Blrt

A he Ih considered the ring leader, the
Willi le
ati'hnrltles will not be saUr-llsthan hie surrender. The others would
follow hie lead.
latPOKTKIt NKUKUKSj.

Ihtf am
Psna, I
celved

ti

Canalst Mtlou Truuhla
Illinois Coal Mtu.

lu

A telearam
I , Oct. 14
m re
rtiiy from Virden saying that

probably Operator Lnkeu",of the I hlcago
Viideu
euuipauy, would attempt to
land at Pana the imported negro. a who,
bloody
riot, were stnU out of ir- afti.r
dtj. A Ooi.t.rtnco wort Iri iied'.a'.ely held
by telephone between ( ait. Harris, com
mauding the militia here, and Adjutaut(ienersl Keece and U..v. rainier, at
Pprlogfleld. The gi.vi rn r ordered Oapt.
llama Immediate:) lo put a guard at
each coal mine and the approaches to
each or the railroad into t dim, and un
der uo circumstances to permit uny
Imported negroes lo land. Cant. Harris
baa only Uliy aeven men and win or
dered to call on the clllisns to assist him
If necessary. The union miner", through
their pieildent, (1. (J. ( raven", I mined I
ately volunteered. Other citiiiiH hIhii
volunteered. I'aptalll llurrle hae placed
a guard at eacli mine and riilroul criming.
lu an Interview lUrrh raid: ' The
governor' orders eliull bentrlcify obeyed.
If I loe eveiy n.i.n under my cm
iuhiiiI, no uegrwe xh ..I la' d In 1'alia."
I'aotain llnrrix ordered tlie III ikts tn get
to nint It in in
guna and lie lu red'n-irev.'i.t liglhe ii' g'. ei lamllhg, ai d tin'
mliiera compiled.
It la r.poilid lliht ll.e tiegrria Mere
taken to HUmuiingtoil ami fri in tin re
are elirnute to l';:n over the IUIiioIk
Ceutral. 1hn col (ii'a''ire held a conIt Ih
ference allli th r.ll I'lihurn.
rumored that they intii il culling rn
Mchlnl'ey
for
reuulam.
Frelilent
hchllerlmch nald: "The negriM s are
being bn light here to eame the re
ciaclment (I Ihe Vlideo oiaeeacre."

lal

H

Otier-ali--

Mt Klulcy MiMk.
8t. LouK tlet. It At noon the prei-den- t
e
keto loiimi peoj le In the lull ol
the Merchants' Kxcliante. He coiigrat
Ulated hi hearer umn the good feeling

and pplerdid spirit shown everywhere
throughout the ciiiiitiv, and iihiu the
Kor live
snieiidid outlook for busin- -.
s
f ill minutes applauxe followed the
aililrek. This aftern'xiri the
party drove through the city.
prei-dent'-

prexi-deutl-

tlpor.l

t.t III

tanorenee

Hli

rmlMIMl

lo

Mrlk.

l'xilx Oct. II Railroad Worker union
like (xieted placald ordering the blnke to
ceaae
uuing the xtilkcrx to refrain fn m violence; informing Ihe pubdanger
Ihe
of
that threaten the counlic
try, and mgiiig the etriker to immel-lale'- y
return lo their poet.

l'arl.

tiltiirk Willi
Waehlngton, Oct. 14 Mr. Kherman,
wife of the ex secretary of state, who
HiirT' red a Htrokeof
paralyxi yextenlav,
I
Mlightly Improved to day. Her condition Is very critical
liarged Mill. Mulder
Virden, ill, Oct. 14. A warrant ha
been aworn out by Virgil Bishop, I'nion
mine leader, charging Ihe manager of
the Chic gj Virden Coal company with
oiurder.
llliMMtalml

Pana. Ill . Oct. 1 4 I mining circle
here, the negroes who failed to land are
i pec ted to be brought to Tana, lu that
ca bloodshed Is likely to follow.

rr

Mora Troni
I'ana.
BprlngUeld, III., Oct II. liov. Tanner
to day sent cavalry troop l) and H. and
Company K, Hons of Veterau regiment
to Tana, to replace ihe trixipe sent to ir

Chicago, Oct. 14. (ieorge II. Jack,
formerly chief of police of atakegnn,
Mich., and Johu liruggan, convicted
lun'derer, were hauge.1 tin afternoon.
eetit a letter to the J tiior eaylng:
Jck
' If 1, an innoceut man, be hanged
lo day, without the right to have the
lngtieet court of the laud paa npon my
caie, which I all prepared, there certainly ran be uo (iol above u. and in
that caee clergy can do no gixxl. 1'ieaee
do not allow anyone to ecc nie."
1 hi reiiiet w
compiled with. Jack
wa convicted of the murder of Andrew
M. .Vcl.hee, an aged collector arid eoltct- tor. whom Jack. aleted byMPllam J.
Vtlllow, now eervlug fourteen year for
complicity lu the crime, decoyed Into an
apartment houee on IndlHiia aveuue for
the purpoM" of lohtiery.
liruggun wa cmvicie.i oi me nmrii-- r
of kobert (iuitg'Min, a ealoon keeper.
whom be attempte.1 to rob.
Ju-- t
before going to the ecarlolil Jack"
oniiMented tote accompanied by a prlent.
Jacks repealed the prayer aloud after
the prlet
AIIOl'T TIIK

MuKK

What a I'ar.i.vr lliil.i
lnjufttlro a.o,
T. II. Clement, the well know u eheep
expert and "rauge ndet" of central New
Mexico, I lu the city to day, and ma le a
pleaeant call at thl Mitllce, He aked for
a copy of l ine tlTHKN coutalulug the
article on oule lierggren anil tue lat
ter' cheep, and after reading It aald:
le, there i eomethlng alMUt the move- meut ot thoee elieep that need explaining, lu the lirht place," continued Mr.
Clement, "1 am uol now lu the employ,
ot the lierggren, although when the
nheep waa moved from the ranch lo la
t eg a i wa. lu driving ineiii acroea me
country, tiolead ot bringing theui to till
city lor Hhiiiinciit, we eaved uulle a nuin- oer of inllee, and again 1 nave reason to
belletetliat eome of the heavleet credl
tor of the Herggren were fully aware
that the nheep were lieing dnveu to La
Vega (or ehipmenl, and hid even
the loading and whipping1 ot elh-teeto twenty cur of hep."
1 do know" continued
Mr. Clement,
"lhat the Kiret Natlouai bank ha more
than eecured ltelf, and ouly ye.terday
paid off Rcveial email claim, one f
blch wa mine, held agalnnt Noble
Berggren."
V hen Informed that several Hiilta ha!
or would doulitletM be entered agaluet
the Herjgren, growing out of the m.uy
dlNparagiug report. Mr. Clement xtated
that It wa hi opinion tt a. outide of
ihe debt due the Klret National bank bewould pay all actween fiKHJaud
count due other creditor.
Mr. Clement I alo of the opinion that
the report of any dixhouentv on the
part of Noble Berggren doe the young
man a great Injiiaiice, and If he I guilty
lu,,
m,i (Irlu lutu '
tt a a.r.ti.a
It la not ileelr to beat hi creditor but
froir a luck of bualuem tact and expert
eace.
TIIK FAIR.
eann-tinne-

In)
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KOGERS' TRIPLE

H
H

at tbe City of St. Louis.
Bourbon Plot Discovered to Over-tartbe French Republic.

IIIIOU

n

Kallroart

KAII.KOAI

Will Suraljr

MKWS.

A

K

ZEN.

Book Tort
BUnk
ami
promptly ctacutcrj rn rod
style at THfi CITIZEN
Bindery.

FA IKK kWIAKIDII

UAI.ORB.
Suhmltlml

Kals ssearlug or strange mlssnpre
fact, on somebody's part waa
.he feature ot the trials In the nolle
court this forenoon. John Coruetto, the
proprietor of Ih Metropolitan restaurant, was the first victim to be tried, lie
was charged by Jos. Castillo, his former
partner aud now the proprietor of the
restaurant adjoining hacheehl A Co '
saloon on Kirst street, with assault.
'ornetto pleaded not guilty and bad W.
C. Heacock to represent him.
Castillo teetllled that at about II
o'clock last night Cornetto came into the
kitchen of his restaurant and after talk
lug to Mm for a few momenta assaulted
him. Castillo had a badly discolored eye
and a gash to the head as moiuentoea of
the struggle.
The young man that works at Ba- chechT
saloon teetllled that he saw
Cornetto In the kitchen talking to
Castillo and when he returned about two
minutes later the l ittsr was bruised and
bleeding while the former Individual bad
leparted. This wss the case of the
le islon of

lent

reviewed the psrade. lie was
much tuiprexflrri with the appearance of
the Twelfth l ulled Slates Infantry and
Halterv K, First United States artillery.
organltations that took an active part tu
the campaign bidore Sauliagj aud
stormed the heights at Kl Caney. After
the review the general public was given
an opportunity to pass before the chief
executive.
niKMi ii I'Lor.
Allantit to KMinra the F.nidri In ll.a
Vranrh Hrpabhe.
Paris, Oct. 14. It Is announced that a
military plot against the government
ha been disc ivered. It appxar tint a
plot was discovered by a general boi ling
an Important po.Hlou. The plotter were
to have taken action on Saturday, during the aheence of the minister of war,
(ieneral Chauoine. The Maliu say that
the plot was not In favor of any pretender to the throne, but only for the purpose
of c'lsnglng certain olll.'lal ot the government without touching the president.
HrlNson was not surprised when
not 111 of the plot. He promised to take
action In the nnttor.
It Is rumored this afternoon that the
conspiracy involved Prince Louis Bonaparte, colonel of the Russian lancers, in
whose favor his elder brother, Prluce
Victor Bonaparte, recently reelgned the
leadership of the Imperialist party. It Is
added that certain political personage
han'ed the premier a cipher dispatch
ceuipruffiislug certain military men.
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mpiMug T. a Pet,
lliinu's .iiilalile for

f

inllii-enc-

KNIVES AND FORKS, $l.S0

YERI'n

RAILROAD AVENUE,
UaJing JtwcUr,
Albuqutrqu. N. M.
lUidquirttrm lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Eic.

uiiiiiiiiiiirmmiiiimniirniiiJiiHiiiiiimmiiJii

Slrv n.llliTtxllllllf.nl.
'I lil afternoon, at Ihe I'nivrsity, the
hstn-lli- i
Literary socli t) held foi ih, mi
lUi ("ll.iMing i tci'lti'ut program was
rendered
M sH Ilil
I'i.lOO v
M. t in M It IN
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l.tMruli

rillr Sala
of clothing to be made to order that
means we are nnVrihg a large Hue
Domestic,
of hnglisli,
lierinan
and
Krench cloths which were bought
tireal

Q

li

u.e- -

M.,i,.l l.ii
Kr II..II..'-

Dorn.

days' hard work. Their ret irn trip was mails in thirty hours, which
gives an idea of the swiftness of the
water. They did not find any trace of
gold worth mentioning, but discovered
country in which wild berries, especially
currants, thrive, also all kinds of water
rowl and ptarmigan.
Oa the return
from hot due Hound, Kranklln and
lirlflUtl local-claim at Oalovln Bay.
wnere mey UaiX out f ioO to Ihe pad at
bed rock.

(ilve-Awn- y

Ims

Guild.

.ti

ies' Corsets

tiixid qmlity rorsct all

t ie

-

Piled on tahle at....lltc

Si'k Bows nd String Tin. worth up to 4oc.
,
rd on tahle, Choi.
5c

ll.

Pi

Lot LsditV lila k and colored how, worth 15c,
Piled on t.ililr. pmr for
asc
I
quality, l.v hose In tens. Plied
on lal.lc at per pair
0c
II of linei unidt-of
cotton and silk hiw at half
pru

ttr

Cn'g anil Jackets

t'.

l.sdies'
worth up lo Sir.,
I

0

B. ILFELD

CO.,

&

m

Colored Bibbonsat about Half Price
Lares at Less than Half Price.

Jmki-ln- ,

damaged by water,
filed on table, choice
al.00
ami

.

.60c.

Hainny Yarn, worth toe. at 5c. skein.
Spanlah yam worth Inc. at 10c.
Uermantown Yam, worth 15c. at loc.
Ice Wool, worth 10c. si 10c. hot.
1 Lot Hahy Cloaks, damaged by water, worth up lo $4,
choice 60c.

I

0

tol

Clio k

Lfolips' Hosit'r)'

rhnibia

M

tin.

Lfilies' Neckties

e.

Rapaklla ol

.too

Standard Brands Calico, to yard tot
(food quality. Slims. pet yard
ec
Harsailles'Towrla. each
....5c.
Boy's Suits, cholre of bouse, only
43 00
Good quality Boy's Suit
1.00
1 I.H Men's Suspender, worth up to 50e pslr choice
10c
Men' Snrka, fsxl quality, at Sc., 6c ., 7'tc- - and 10c.
per pair.
Men'a llanilkrrchlrfi worth up to SKc. st Sc., 6c. and 10c.
each
S
Men i Outing Flannel Night Slilrta, worth up

r''n

1.81

0

Glanre Over These

I.iS l C'.inUtinir .if no.ettv
esve. miltlire.
4. I
Clodirs md Bome Novelty I '.ill,, n nlmhlI.i.lie'
y diinsKi'd. wonll op lo (I 60
yard. I'd d on un'e at per yard
V
I.M j -- Aw.oed 1. et fln'd..
sod mimires, worth
r.l. I'ik-- on tslile si per yard ......... U)c.
iil'lo lis.

.s

mil.MILV

USFRNDED

s

whu'it store mads Into onsflreat Bargain Cnimter. Weexpect to get Into our New Building In abont
three week, and ws do not want to m ive single piece of goods that was left over from the Ore. W are
g dug to make. it to your Intere t to help u get rid of all the g s),! now on hand by making the miet unheard
of
Prlcctcver dreamed of, so that we can open the New Building wl h an Kntlrety New Htosk. We
will iiuote a few of the many bargain where $1.00 doea th work of nuny, Com early and get first choice.

Proprietors.

to

FALL OPENING
In
Albuquerque.

Oldest One - Prieed Clothiers
i

J

t'l

SATlKIIAt

NPKCIAL

7.50

$

8.50

-

$10 and 12.00

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00
-

-

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

SAIK.

....

-

--

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

2

three-quarter-

Cabbage, per pound
Tl pound hcHl Colorado potatoes

Men's Fine All Wool Suits
Men's Grey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Boy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

le
So"

pounds choice apples
nc
cans sugar corn
c
'i'te
i cans Wbest California peaches
Une
t liars
hits Russian soap
La Cruce turnups'
ic
Krench mushroom
$ic
THK MA.K.
The cut price cash store,
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.

ii

.1

tloo.1 Hoaria.

Th's morning the Albuquerque H heel
club started work on the road to the
uiess, commencing at a point near lie
residence of h. L. Washburn on east
Kailroad avenue, the contractors being
w. I,, i rimiile ,v t o.
Mr. Wadiburu informs Tim Citi.kn
lhat the club has some money and
amount
will
spend
the
entire
lu Improving the roads in the vlciiiliy of
Ibis city, especially to the university aud
on the mesa.

Agents lor

McCALL BAZAAR

Best

llinl-rla--

Store

Xjill3.tc)cL

The Store that

JAMES L. BELL

Or Ql

ii

CO.

the Best

Al
AIM

jz

m

lhat will proteliighly

REGENT

$3.50 SHOES
FOR MEN.

li

i

'"-

k.

Marts

-

m

$3 00,
FOR LAlUES.

...7

mails '4T Inrh lonir, from
lian
Hurst ftflfct
.kins, Inii'il with .ami
ilui'li.sa l'nceaS7.bo to
il& eutli

Y.

122

8. Second St.

lkSI I'AMXriL ATt'KTIIII

Colors- Hliu kit iif w HI tie
I ilia,
browns mi til
ireent. I'riiri fr in

feO

n

1mm

fU

tl

ru.h up lu 7.bu

lUirle Caps.

Statuary

$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed
which we are dosing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

fs
4

!

it

.

V"..:.,-

H. E.
Ltiimg

Yvveyw

FOX,
Jewelry

Chitl Watch Iinptctor,
S. F. P.

Houw ol the Souihwut.

vvvvvvvvvvv vvvvvyvv yvwwrv

J

J

pi

Irtiytl.i,

tin h lung, kpecml

IH

-

vvi
.

a

ft

Cut Glass

wrvrw

have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
HAND WATCHES, costing new from

only

i

'J4

Ji

only
111'

1

long, Mpecil

h lung, KpCCUll

unly....

t

H"(li in I'l.iui rirn) Hi.tnl TrifiiineJ.
OU
cowl, l inei tlf),oo to

iafIillIMilMilillt

A

good

o,00

till. 60.

1

quality,

Bfl

all wool storm Kerift.
kft linr.l with Sattu atnd sillt
tn rotor Ul.t4 k, brown anil navy,
tfiitniiL'il wuu black mohair
braid.
Price
16 ui
)m

La-liY-

Made

Tailor
Suit

Made from ntra tine
covvrt lioth in, b'a k,
and nrw bltn-tjtu kt-- t
tliiouglumt Willi blttt k
Mlk
Kutirv auit mtely
rru--

qua'lty
brown
Itftra
TaiiUia
made
ltl 60

Skirts

Novelty Cloth tn blue and green with white Mgutea i'tmalln
iitic-anu rem cm ui 11911 umy ay&.uu
Novelty Cheviot Skirts tn all colors' velveteen tinlntted
lined upward tiom 44,'4fi.
Kitfured Hrtllianteeii Skirta In au endlefta varietyor deslgna
ai l.oo each upward
l'l:itn Hnllianb-eani Suiluii Skirti 'hiifj ami intrrlined
velveteen bound. A good KtMinhlt nkiit, up from $4.1 it.
Silk and Hat 111 Skirt, in all the NVw jh.ij.ett, Mtylea and
or ilk. Hit-i- '
ilfftiiftitt lnitril w itli
mutt tn
to
be u(ifectatt'd at troiu i !' up Ui s...iio

6o

Minsi's' Coats and

J CO

Jackets

line of Clnlilrru'a an.t
IimI.. J.ukin alio t a,c
vfi limuylil - in, overt iiuln.i,,,
Km. v C.iliir.-Hiimle a
ami
N.ivi lly I,
HI, civ mail.' anU
nii . ly l.nt-i- l
I'm r ranging at til
W In lo. Mi,.l U Kcu tu bs
Tin- l.trLj
M.M-(

appii-i'iaUil-

ijt

Hi

m

a

iI
p
HI

m

HI
Hi

3

Hi
H

m
Hi
Hi

m'mi

a

f 15,

HJ

S.ikc skirln

eub

Jurabla

pm
m

e

Mtlf from

$J to

wnn

1fj

iiarv or round

nl--

Ladieh
Cloth Suit

FIuhIi Caps
and Jackets

ami tr.il'l truninrd fium $'4. '4$ up to

ki--

m

Tailor-Mad- e

in KniltrMi variety,
till
nil niif
and

)t

).,.

m

nun r

lincil
. oluretl .s'.lii brown, blue. Lin la
k,

Ladies9 Separate

Cloth Capes.
Krllihle Shoe tiealcra,

from

Cliilli,
ill,

JACKb'l'

COMPOSITE,

GEO. C. GAIHSLEY & CO.

Ladies' Cloth Suit

tld week.
HI ii. k Knr Collars only
til 50.
I'.l. i trie Sral Collar, lllsik
Silk Loioiir, full Swri-u- ,
Sli 60 up to 1 10.00
K!t"trir Sral Collar, colorei
Lining IriMiinrii
sulk
with Martin rails, 7.ti0
up mtilb.oo
kra, the lalrst lo Kor
'arin..)tN in all the
iur. lurr y line.l
ami lioioiieit Willi Martin
rangu lioin
Uil. pri-e6u to J.'..
tieninnp Ills k Martin Cap,
itisile from Hitflir.t iim.1
l.rlotiiie HUi k Martin
hut S'o to .'o.oo ra.li.
Ills, k l uii.-- Cap J 7 in ho
Hull
ltll KimkI
lolia
Mm k Iiiiiiik
7 60 to 4i&
ASTK ACIIAN bVU

...

i41

PINGREE & SMITH

WE

tlio Olty."

the Store Where

Fur Garments.

IIY istil KAMHIllnN.

If Slvle, luualdlit) mid Coinfolt ure
more of an object to you than the xttl' g
of a few cents, we can supply the Kixd-weu- r

Diamonds
Watches
Clocks
Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

lxx

A Spvcial Iodrn'rinrnt

TO sKIL UK I IKK
SHOES THAN AMoK Kl.sK
AT KKIil LAK PKICKS.
K

Special

Filled Same

B

s

Elevating the Standard

KAIL OHOKHS

MAIL ORDERS

All Patterns 10 and 15c
FINE CROCERIES
Day m RcccItcJ
NONE HIGHER
make a fine tal.le, and a fins tulde make
life Worth Ihing. Be f ireful Hlxnil
Avenue,
201
Railroad
Albuquerque,
N.
M.
bs raretnl loU
ever) thing, but
s
blll-o- f
about vo nr tulde. A
rJ
gives
you aniortgnge on hoius confare
tentment. Ihe nii'iiu i no much a r3l
mailer of giocerie Hint pisir vr.sn ri
cJ
to tee condemned Int. tiur etock
Gives
Values Is
People Buy!
of cuiilitsl goo. s is shook immense
Th
of voiir table Is
utlriic'iveuixt
doiiMed once you use them.
Visiting and inspecting where they may. They purchase where the best return for money it
Ktei)
article we self i Al In iniulitr u'ni M
obtained. Visitor! here, recognizing value, buy. Value first and always show
muik.sl at a Ixdloui prict. liet your
of lis and make your table
is a second consideration.
Ml
what it sir u hi he
gria-erli-

Kixuii and board for two men. Ca'l at
111) Iron avenue, corner Broadway.
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GRAND REMOVAL SALE.

Suspends
Ffleodly Relations with Italy.

flaroa Itaair I adar
u.lliah rraUctloa.
Wuhlno)n. i.'t Ii H, C.A. .,.1.1-- n
charge d'atta rs made the following statemeoi;
The Colombian
has naaajul
a decree su; soiling relations wlih Italy.
ii guaranietsv vo iiaiians me protection or
IIia laara a .d tho HritUli iMuutln,. la
chargnl wit.) the protection of Italian
interests in udomrna. mis act is tne
result ef poi.iilar Indignation at His hos
tile measures adopted laxt summer by the
Italian vovernmeiit with lia llvet In
Colombiau waters, on the pretext of sa nie
raiiure on trie part of Colombia lu fulllll-luproeecHllou.
the aws'd of Presldi ut Cleveland In
Cornello certill'd In Ills own behalf the Cerrutl
case."
And absolutely dented that he had ever
seen or talked to Castillo the night be
OKM.
IMhltMEWIJI.
fore, much less Itillicted the wounds
which
are such
a marked Ho aharply Hapllaa to tho
Critics or HI.
of
feature
the
latter's phystog-ii- i
Cai.inalaB.
my Hud rcalp; aud
lhat be bad Chicago, Sotttlago
ct. II
lien. Shatter, In an
ixs.ii at his own restaurant continuously
from 8 o'clock last night until about 1 Interview legardlng the Sautiago campaign,
says
regarding the suggestion
icitx'xims morning Anoiner wiiuess
the lsndli g should bava oeeu at
corroborated him by swearing that he lhat
Aguadores:
"Any
ciiiiinamllng general
hail visited with him from H o'clock until
11:30 last night, and waa with him at the who would have landed his troop, at
lime the otllcers came and made the ar- Agusdorea In preference to Baiuuirl
rest, up to which lime he was positive ought to L court niartlaled and shot for
that Cornetto had not been out of the imompeterey. It was not a beach on
place. The eon ict in testimony was so which t:i land. The ground was Imprac
Had I
glaring that Justice Crawford took the tlcable, lr not Imissiietntble.
case under advisement before bandiog lauded at 'guadoies aud invested San!
tiago, the punish would have had a road
down ni decision.
Pol I to Chavez, a ranchman at Barelas, over which Uiey could have retreated It
Ihey desiri I."
was next tried on the charge of assaulting John Hlxler. a yonng boy who works
Alaa'
Aol4 Han tan. Haaaaad.
at Patterson's dairy, south of the cltv.
YTe..r'..t,C..Oct. 14 The Schooner
1 1.1 lei' tee... lied thill
oU Wb
after ,uf. Viva
reso.Ntd from aluioet certain deatb
stray burroa last Friday when Chavez
came riding tip on horseback, and with Harry Thompson, Frank Johnson and
Chrlsteusen, who attempted to sail
John
an imprecation to the effect that be was
going to kill "the
American.'' from St. Michael to San Krsnclsco la a
feet long. They
threw him to the ground and kicked and boat only twenty-eigh- t
beat him. Chavez swore positively that came from Lake Bennett down the
Yukon,
safely crossed Behring aea to
he had not assaulted Bixleron that day
and were on their way south
and had only seen him at a distance of
when
severe gale sprang up and the
a
s
of a mile, when the latter
wa taking away the burros. He inmru craft would have foundered had It not
deutly showed some animus In the mat- been saved by the Viva.
ter by testifying that the burros had
eaten up nearly all his corn, and Justice DEALERS
IN FAMILY
AND
Crawford found him guilty and flued him
and costs. The defendant, through
FANCY
CROCERIES.
his attorney, W. C. Heacock, then took
an apix-al- .
Justice t rawford this afternoon found
Cornetto guilty and fined blm (10.
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THE PHOENIX

littcrlck
rstterst

ley:
Msyor B. B. Paddock of Kort Worth,
ALASKA C 10 Btisriss tlSCOtD.
who has been In Kliglaud
number of
months, will soon return home. He is at
the head of the projected Kort Worth A
Northweeiern r!lrstrt, which Is to I
Seattle, W ash., Oct. 1 1 -- The first white
built from Kort Worth to Albuquerque, men lo ascend Nunlac river, Alaska, ar
M
,
V
the preliminary survey ot which rived hre today. I hey were It. K.
Mayor Taddo k rranklln, H. 0 KrifTilh, Kichmond, V a.;
hasalieady been niale.
has spent most of his time with the N. Llvermore, Port lowiiseiid; Johu Ma
money barons of London lor the purpose son, Charles tiy, Wa l.ce Khiales. Seatd liiie edlng lhm in this railroad en- - tle; O. Payne, .New o k city; Jack Beach
cruris', and eni'imrsglng new come in two rowlxiaia thev went up
crw-- s the wa'ers thai ha has succeeded.
bout 2iJ miles,
which r. q.ilred

tut towr or viidih.

Ihe noisy welcome.
At the Soulh rn hotel Presl

Hazardous Ycyage of Cold

Aits

Tor

The Kort W orth K. glster, In it rail
road column, contained the following Gti. Shifter SlUrrly fteplhrt lo Military
Item of coiixlderahie luterest to the peoCritic i en Bit Campaign.
ple of this city and the bio tirande val-

bclllout rhlltrplne Chief Opposing
Mciilor Aftiluaido.

moors ccAiDino

mm

alaskan

Tbe Republic of Colombia

fort Worth aat Alboquarqae.

avrf-uu-

iiprl-in'lv

PLATE

McKinlej Welcomed

.

WEDDING OR EIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
Von will Mind our pries for line g'xxls

Call mid S"c us.

President

lUbolll.iua I'blllpiilna Chler.
Manila, Oct. 14. Ktimor here says
that Macuhuloa, cM'-- of the Ave northern
province ot the t'hillpplna Islauls, has
retailed against Aguiuuioo anu thai
hard lighting has taken place, it I also
reported here that General Hlcos, Span1 1.1 aoulh Klmt HlrrH.
ish commander at II iol 1. has sent euii
Twerily-Uvseries to undermins Aguinaldo's
Htep
from Kail road
and tn induce the native to demand
toNo. 113 aoulh Kirnt etriet. Hate
you 2n'per cent on all your purchase.
that Spain retaiu the Philippines.
We want your trade, and are willing
T IK Hit's AT VIKIKN.
to pay for It. by taking '
per cent lew
than any other tre can afford to take.
or I'urlhar Vlnlau.'O at Ilia
e have Jut received and have ou sale No HeuR-eat regular eastern price;
(oal Ml urn.
Mourning
Apple purer
Colonel Young's
Virden, 111., Oct. II
Kentoon papers
HiHcnlt cutter
Illinois cavalry relieved Battery H
Hread boards
Young,
lila wahlMiard
duty.
Colonel
of guard
Japaueee lanterns
llread boxe
a ranking ulllcer, will be In com
Carving et
Lamp etoves
troops
maud of ail the
here. All tialus
Lap board
Chair seats
stopping here are carefully searched for
Cotton mops
Lunch boxes
logroee. I wo hundred member of the
Meat cutters
Crere paper
Flint cavalry and Thirteen iufantry, in
Ci ITi e null
Mincing knives
column ml of Colonel Young are here tin
.Match safe
Cracker jars
lay and I. J more are expected before
Taper nuiiklns
oal hod
oilil. These with V2H men ot the (talc
Hprlng balances
Chililien chair
Imrg battery aud the Klgin company of
Kdl trunk
Monp Hlraiuer
ion of eteraus, will give t olouel lining
pun
Hlaw cutters
luiet
ocr iii1!) meu.
Vegetuble sllcers
lllnner pull
Ki:g poacher
VSIiulnw cleaners
IHslKICT tut HT NICW8.
Watering IKits
lower pot
Kaekets. hamper, oil tank, tray, lan- I i.llrd htalea l,ranU Jnry'a IJaUt Kaport
Othar Mallara.
tern, qiieeneware, gluware and hun- irnlnol other thing too numerou to The I'nitisl States grand jury yestermenliou.
Thk K a i k.
day submitted the follow lug report to the
court aud was discharged:
Nulkia,
"Ae caused to come before us all wit
Thl ci mlng week will be our last
iu any mailers which hae been
week In Alliii(jueriiie cleaning vaults
and cexxp.Mil.
Tartie desiring such brought to our aileutiou and return
work ih lie will do well to gtve ux a call. herewith all W the indictments that we
lule we have been lu ses
hue found.
J. K. Cku.kk .V Son,
xion for more thuu a week since the
City Scavengers.
mm I was completed we have not trans
Vtit Nil ( liap.
act d very much buxiuess for the reason
Gmtle family horse, good side bar lhat we have had to wait until witnesses
bi ggy and harnexs.
could be procured and brought before us.
U iguiuoenl Hall sare, both burglar
"We are gratttlxd to report to the c dirt
and tire proof.
that there are very few ohVuses against
1 do a
general commleion. auction the laws of the l ulled Stale which were
aud ahstr ict bulnxM, and can ave you called tu our attention or which It was
money,
lirop me a card or note an 1 1 neceseary for Us to Investigate. T lis of
llcers of the l ulled States have been In
II. 8. Kmi.ht.
will cull. Iiiiinre
attendance upon our bisly during our
halurday.
session, ready la render us any aesist
Turkev.
auce which they could "
Oyster, (hulk.)
Inn kx.
Broilers,
The two Indictment returned are both
I hli'ken,
llruiu.
aguiust Wlllium Walton, "Broncho Bill
.
Turk
Tender,
one for Interfering with ( mted States
njiaie i i in,
l.il k rauxuge,
harm Hauxage,
mulls and the other for assault with lu
Kauxa Mutton.
Voimg eiil.
tent to rob the uia'lx.
Han Ju-- i; Mahkkt.
Among the bills Ignored were one
against lloliaciano Chavez, charged with
Kd. Chamber, a prominent ohVial of opening a registered letter aud another
the Southern California; I. L. Hilibard. against Mr, a. it. .Martin, charged Willi
divixioii Niiperlnlernlent of Hie Santa Kc violating the hduiund act.
Tactile, ami V. II. Houghton, general
The case of W in. C. Ionard v. Hred
agent for the Santa Ke at Kl Taxv, came Lindner was
at plaintiff's
in from the went and south laxt night
and registered at Sturge' Kuri'ean.
In the cases of the city vs. M. P
The llrst two gentlemen are eu route to SUmin. K. Meyers and T. U. Burdick
Topekato axxlxt In the arranging of a siealed from the Justice court, the
new fall time card, while Mr. Hoiuhton, judgments of the lower court for i
who I accompanied by hi wife, Is here f.'si and tS'i respectiveiv, were aillrnied.
on one of hi regular visits.
In the case of the territory vs. John
Venerable, indicted for ussault with III
Tn if. J. I 0en li ft this murnliig for tent to kill, the plea to the indictment
Las Cruce. He i how connected with wa withdrawn, aud defendants attor
the Kiiltuble Life Axxurance wwiety. ney, Mixlcsto Ortiz, made
motion to
and will prove an excellent agent under dunsli the luillclmeiit.
(ieiieral Manager Tarkhurxt.
vs.
Joseph
In the case of the territory
Hon. Silas Alexander, the Six'orro poli- Metzinger, for murder, defendant's attorIn the city to day.
tician,
lie will re ney, Hortou Moore, ilHinurred to the In- iliclmeut on the ground that no time of
turn foulh to unirruw uiorulng.
death wax alleged
Hi" case of A'lolfd i. otero vs. Juan
(iarcia wa-- Jisiiii ie l at plaintiff's costs
W

A

OPKMVI mi elegant line of
Water Sel, Cuke
ii'id

at the recent
bankrupt
sale at
'hlcago for HO cents on the dollar
thereby making yon a saving of 40 cents
on the dollar from the regular cost price
we Invlt yon to Inspect this line of
gixxl and have your measure taken for
suit or pant, w e also guarantee to give
von a perfect lit or no sale. Hon t nils
this chance and call at once at our sales
room. Koom 2t. N. T. Armijo bnildlng.
M. Thai kh. Agent.

St. I.oul. Oct. 14
The presidential
train came Into St. Louis al Wo'chx k.
At Siihui li Itk", flftwn mil' fniiii here
a reception committee of thirty cil
of St. Louis boarded the train. Among
them Were liov. Stephen, ex Hot. Krai.- r ui Mafor Selgeuhelm. Ihe prexl
dent bmkixl very tired.
Au luiiueiixe crowd ch ert tl the prel
dent at Ihe In Ion station. The iwe.lth
I mted Stat' s Infantry was drawn up on
north Market street, facing the station,
extending along its enure length.
Carriage wheeled
When the president
into Market treet, the veterans ot Sunt!
arms and the lmiue:iHe
presented
sgi
HKHUtlKKXa
throng that llueri both sides ot the
thoroughfare bioke Into cheer.
The
Hm to
Al president wa kept busy responding to

TiJiiJinirimiiitinniiniifiiiiifiiHirmnrmnrmnriiTn n

3

t
L'

Ihm

l.ant.

Southern Negro fliners Carlo?
Hard Time In Illinois.
CommUilQDtr
Wlin

C
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Book Binding

In l.l.k an J blue,
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.ui n'.cd not worry InnRcr
tlii'c lidlc Mic.iks of
advence agents of age.

nit

N

Tllf llltorvle tvitll t!ie fpl,vn ApuHn'
tr Mr
fillet Oi ronlnn on thr t ti t ;;
AmwIrM Priww Aftwinnn TrtfrnuM.
fiititnins nmliy ti tirlii?" of f' sl I nlin
l
of Bernalillo County.
lcqneli,'f.
Ir?iwt City nnd County CircnUMon
Th wl.ltK iiioij arp h nuny in tin
Thit Uagml Nw Mxiloo Circulation
LrgHt North Artiona Circulation blaylp of g; i. li nun rl'i 'i ii: hi;
n,
for a tlni" and Hum It pi i M
OCT. 14.
ALBl'yilKRyi'K.
It vi II In
out of a'fftit, ami In l t
with tliP Iniliiinn," ar.i pci rin' t wirtti)
t r a K
.lark t.
of an
TICKET.
REPUBLICAN
blli li iinmrtiK fur th" d I it''u1
o ?n!nr
glory of li! rat, and i m
for tlic prei"!it gfiifialioii if I li;iro
bettor tlian bPimHrY, liii in k'i mine
Hli refrrrn r tu
practical Mft ytlolia
u'b.
the rliiratlidi of inlin'i
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Otlli-ln-
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The old
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to CongrefM,

ivlt-gftt-

PEDRO TEKEA,
OF BERNALILLO COUNTY.

RKPIHIICAH

WIBHH CONVENTION

rranltttlnn of the
an Central Commit
luiintv
tre. ailiiteil at a nirrtinil held In Albuquerque on Ihr lath day of Urtiibrr, Ihuh, a cnnventa.,n f tlie renubllritna of llie county of Her
railed to mirt at llir court
nali In la hcn-lion th.
rumrw In Hit" town nl Altiuqn-rqu- e,
at In o rim a a. in., lor
Oitnlarr,
Ihim.
ol
until
canillilatea Icr the
the puriiuae nt nommatlnir
,
and to repreaent thla
varum, cuuntv iillli-eaKarh
county In the tentorial legialature.
prrrinrt in the county will be entitled(orto one
each
de'eiiale to the county convention
twenty-livvote (ant lor Thumaa B.Catron
to riuttfrt-a- a In the tall ot Intnl.oj
for
ami one atl.lltliihal vote lor carl) fraction
lltleen or ,over a.l.litimial which may have
anil the pninmea lorlheaeiec
tieenaoca-taa..l illi'LratfM to the cotintv conven
-,
Hon will he hil l at the full..- mir named
lilacea. anil he cilli-i- l to onler by the lulluwmii
vt-- l V :
nunifii
leai.i-ct- l
Juan Mondranon, at
1'iecinct I
at lion. limine: 7
irTiilei,
J. M. Sandoval, at
'J
1
rrei inct
art
houae (Una it illalrlt't U itrletfatraI'rtvinrt H AliinirilH, Kumahlo Montoya
Apixlaca, at In hull; tlrlt'ilMtea.
de Albuquerque, P.
I'recioct
Ynaarri, at liouae ot Juae Oarcia yljneuo;
di'lruatt-a- .
Pre met R llarel.ia. Joae Kafnel Apodaca, at
twina ..I Vlreme I'liuvea: U ileletfatea.
i'recnict 0 I'ad llaa, Viiial Cuavea, at bit
hmiM! H
i'recinct 7 -- S. Antonio, Vivian Garcia, at
tila limine; 4 dt'lriiKtca.
Loa (irieKo, Oecioerlo Mar
I'recinct M
It,,... at Ins Inula.-- : ft ilrimti'l.
Precinct -- Kani hoa Atnaco. I'ullrarulo Ar
mho, at acblHil houae; a ileh MMtra.
i'recinct lu-- -. Inlili, rilouicu. Mora, at bli
h,t,,a 1 lUVoilll'.
1'aitrlto, J. Felipe Huhbell, at
I'recinct II
hta houae; Udelctfatea.
A. J. Crawford,
1'ieonct
atcitv hall: ut'leiiatc.
l'rec.nci IH ulil Albuquerque, Jeaua Ro
tnrfi. at rmirt houae: tl deleualea.
Nicola. II errera,
San
Precinct I
at a, IiimiI huuae: 1 dclcuate.
Precinct ir Cana naiaaar. Jeana Sanrhea, at
hiinae of Pantaleon Mora; 'a delcitatea.
I'recinct 10 Plucitaa, lininclacu Trujlllo, at
bla bullae; I deleitate
Marcellno Uaca,
I'recinct 17 I't iia lllanca,
ili'leatt-a- at hit tioiiac;
Precinct In Jcmri, Mailmo Martinet, at
In accnrilanre with

i
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of
life.
I xi ri' t allow 1'ic falling of
your ha r to threaten yon
fiinrrrwiih I'ul.lncss. Do not
be nnnoved with dnndriiff.
V o will si nd ynu our book

and
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on the Hair anJ Scalp, free
upon request.
Writ In thm Ooclor.
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WALTL--

& MOOUE'S

Famous Stages Leave
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

7For

J

the Resort.

Idvery Keed and Sn!en Stahlea.
II ' KH to B'tv put of thi city fur only 2fc.
Old T."hi''inMe No H.
New Telephone No. 114

Sjconl and Third Sts

COPPER AVEHUEJct.

7

SMITH PREMIUM

y.

fvTN,.i,5'

la Kndoraed by

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS
and BUSINESS MEN.

N.

W. ALGER,

Vf

Agent for New Mexico.
Als--

)

t'i

Agent for the next Bt'IUHNU ami 1,0

"S.

VN

i""aPaT

"

AWrClUION,

8T(CK K)H SAI.K.
hSTAULISIIKl) iMfiH.

MONK Y TO LOAN.

C1IAK

I

hKhU lavs

Academy of "Oui Lady of Light."
AND DAY SCHOOL

IIOAKDINil

liiKLS AM) Yol'Nii LADIKS,

SANTA FE,

( (INIII

I

TKII HY

K'K

NEW MEXICO.

THK

OIP LORETTO.
SISTERS Will
5th, 1898.
Open Mouthy,

Strongest in the World.'
HOffcl ARRIVALS,

.I0IINST0X

Jemez

,'.;,1,! !,',.,.

rrj

il l,.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

'!;,;'""
'

For Particulars Apply to
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VAU, TKUM OI'KNS HIOI'TKMIIEU 5.
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restore color to

ar.n-I-

m--

r

cW.

ed

Indian do In ttn hki',,','I
willfonviTMint
(arttlal1" Kveryonn
Indian character know-- i tlmt lie p in do
nottilng.
There are now 2:t;iri2 Indlun rldlilrni
Id reweryitlon an1 b iardii a h'uoi Ih. If
after rtri lvlng Hit Ir e !uc lion t'o'V it"
given npporttmltti'H of initnili'if tl e
cutlium ot nhite pirnI u ,1 ki'P' within
elvlllEliiK envirniimeh t there U hope f. r
tut tu tu ii
them and their cliilln
them loose to run wild on tU agencim
"Imply meant that they will slime with
their parent", tin parrrr uf Mvitary ir
lletnl for the iiipc
I KH.

1
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uot'il

For
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Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
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mont y i n'cs compelled to do so. One of
ti c b st nuans by which a young man can forcj him-st-- ll
to sive is by taking n Kndowment Policy in the
Such a policy comre 8
KtjuitdWe Life Assurance Society.
a yuritf mm to five mney, that wculd, in nine
out (f ten, be simply frittered away; nid when
i
the poli.y mature the money can almot bs regarded as
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Co. only, end we w l.sh to hntns upon
all Hit' Importance of iim loisinu thr
trn. nml urltrinnl reunite. A. tlie
Pennine Syrup of I"t- U nimin f n tored
ly the ( ai.ipiiiih t I'm Svi'.fp (.'
only, A knowlcil-of that, f.i.'t wii,
vtiet onn In nv.i lirvr tin- worthless
Imitations manufactured Ll other
Tin- - liiirh v n lint.' of the (
Km Mm p (' n it ii the mo H
Cnl priift-.linim
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,
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I'lnt irx fr .niM itnd room moulding.
Whitney Co.
All klndit of ninttriiwi-- i ut Fiitrrlle'v
from t-- 0 to (7 Co.
lihuiketH and t'nnifoi ter, new nnd
fresh oniit. JlBy ,V Kul er
The liest Hiunrti d rt t k of (( uifnrter
and lilaiiketHHt Ma) ec I nla r'- -, II;". Inild
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Hui rlntetident J. K. Ilurlev, liivinn
retiiriieii iruin a trlti over th" New Mex
lei and Klo lirande dlvlsiotiH of thoHantii
Ke
atinoiiiicesthiit he and lir. J
r. hud' r.cl n f Mirxi'in, Imiml not a i'ii'
i
of
eiiuillio anmin.' the erti.loyes
tfl"
ot Ilia ( 'tiipai y nr t'n-lf.iuiilles, and
ii. ly a t 'mill nu'iilnT of tho-wh i needed
vHclii moil, saw the Untie. No man
w
u k f' r the cuipiny who htm elf
ei"i
'T family refta In vi feinated, a id it
Is ma le the duty of rciiduiiisters. hrnlire
arid l"iililin? foremen, ehmi foremen, ami
nil others in authority on the Santa Ke.
'0 s e that U e reiiuirt inetit of vaccinat i n Is ci lo lu il with on the part of t'olh
ol
and new eui lows Until eipploves
and th"lr faiuil'es will he vaccini.led hy
Ihe I't'iiii any dni'tins free nf charge.
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Kl KCIION I'KIM LAM AHO.N.
Or'KlllAL.
hi teas, By law it Is made the duty of
the Isiaid of coiuiiilssluners of each
county lit the territory of New Mexico to
ptiiduiiu an i l'clon to he held lu their
counties, for the purpose or
voting for caudniates for the ditleretit
nllicis duriiiir the two years following,
the ktmieral electioii which la to he held

far that purpose; and,
Whereas, The llrst Tuesday after ti e
II ret iloinluy u
Niiveuiher la dt elKiiated
liy the present law relatlni; to elections
tor ho,, ling said elect on;
Therefore, The board of rouimlasion-er- s
of the county of Hariiahllo, In regular session, held lu Alhiiiiieiiue. county
st at id said county, the :t l day of U,tto-is-lu
has ordered as follows, to wit:
lhai ou Tiieslav, the eighth day of
Nun mlier. A. I). is, at 8 o'cl.a'k a. in.,
eaid day, an election will he
in
the various electioii precincts within the
county of Kernalillo, teintoiy of New
Mexico, at which election candidates
will he voted upon by the legally iuull-llevoters in each precinct for the following ollieers, to Wit:
One del. gate to the congress of the
( lilted states.
Two m..uiher of the territorial legislative council
'linen members of the territorial house
of repreeciitlves.
'I hree members of the board of couuty
commissioners.
tine judge of the probata court.
i h;e clerk of
the prol ale court.
Hue school superintendent.
t'l.e sheriff.
r,

d

d

t hin assessor.
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s

litrlfl.

(

,

i)

-'

Vited.

J. n .
Con-i-

ll

A. mi Ml.--

I

f)

Capital $100.00000.

Atopi'ip,

II.

N.

DIRKCTOKSj
Pren lerit.
J. C. Hai.Iihihox. I.iimlier.
W. C. LxosARD.Cai.it.il
P. HcHt'sTxa. Vli-- Prealdenl.
A. Kiskmasm, Kisemann Broa., Wool.
Mthii KI.KH. Cashier.
A.M. Hl.Ai kwbi.l, Ifrosa, lllackwell Co.. (irorer.
II. J. Kmkrson, Asalatant Cliier.
W. A. Maxwxi.l, ta,ltallt.

TRIMBLE &

L

t

SntA Fe Railway.

SEC0ND STKEET- -

m

Bctwsea Railroad and CopDerAre.

Ift.ll.lV.
PINK Als

TTllKVMi.AT

t.AW. Altmnnrmne. N.
aii and
r.ral National

W. It,

,

IIKIAX

Ai A AWkAAA

Horsea and Mules Bought
ani ExchangeA.
Ageat for Columbui
Buggy Company.

Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer Stables.

j

:

I'LAXOI,

W.

xaWkAWaA AaWkAAAAAAk

TTi'K IikV AT LAW, room, t and N,
T. At"
Innoilini, Alh'inrrgiie. N. tl.

rvnrwnv mry mrvo y wvww

,

W. IX lisi)!.
TlnHNKV AT. LAW. lirtlreoTei Rob.
noi trtis eir .lor. Alhaonetune N M

THE BEST Tl'ItNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARRIAOE REr()SIT01lY.-.- Carriages, Roal Carta, Hprlng Wagona. Victorias, Bugirlea, I'heatuns,
Etc, for Sale.

AJdreu W. L. TRIMBLE & CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

HADARACCO'S

)

SUMMER

the ST. jELXi3VCO

GARDEN.

COBEKT & RICH, Prop'a
(afi a xaaosa to o, IAUABAcco)
On Mountain Rontl Near the City

ti

SAMPLE AND CLUB UOOZI

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Winsa. Etc.

A tnot ileliiilitful resort, where all klnrla of
ilrink. ami LiKstn ate aervrd, Plrtlt of atiatl
(or viaitora. tuve ua a trial.

H. H. Warkontin
Albaqaerque

JOSEPH BARNBTT. Proprietor.

Application.

Coipr

Waat Railroad

ISO

Pallors!

Bowling

Corutu KIrHt Bt. antt

Are,

lA-MPIa-

Powlln AllrTiln the SonthwMt.
Nice plar r lo itrnri the vreulnff .
IS.iltMin aiut tird.

nOOM.

H

Thefini-r- t

Mi

H.H ll.l.N

44

THE ELK.,

At. Albear

nooMfi,

oxjTTxi

The fletropole
mcrsr

JOHN WICKSTltOM,

Late of the

St. Elmo.

in

KL

I'll

H

UK

KOYIfcUHKK,

limn

u4

Jhl

II

itrt,

r..

Machine

u11Ef(lle

Ws

R. Pa HALL. Proprietor1

l

GROSS' BLACKYELL & CO..

W Y",

(INCORPORATED.)

Mia,

avK

400 Pure Bred French Merino

WHOLESALE

Bucks for Sale,
in unhs old,
IIavy shearers
pounds. Iiellvered on raw ill
lots nf in or more at $10
head.

Kii:ht-e-

ii

'SI to 27

rl

d

Jn--

300 DUCK LAMBS

Dropped In Kehruary same
per head. Kor ranite sheep Sleriuoa

y.llel
and use ('Htnherlaiii's Colic, Cholera und
Ularrhwa Ketueily for all pains c! the
st., much and all unnatural loosen- .a of
the bowels. It always cures.
Hes--

1 1 C t-.
Ot Tilluma. Ariz

j

KuMum,
Ciimisioui.iliis
del Coinluito de Kerniilllln, N. M.
Atestado: J C. llAl.tiliiliiiK, Kscrihitio

l'resldeiite del Cm rpn

Oil aar
i...i.. auu.....

lAlfDLBWOOD

Work Guaranteed.

con-la.i-

it agrliiieiisnr condado.
cinco coiulsloiiados rlo.
I'oronleii del ciiertMi de comislne.Hilns
del cnnilado de Kernalillo, tnrritoilo de
Mievo Jlejico,
Ku ti stlnii'iilo de lo chI yo he pues'n ml
lliano v nriletiuihl ljue el selln
de iliihi cuerpli ecu lij ido
sKl.l.u Atesta l ) por el escrlbui o d. I
inismoen Albii'iieiiiie, N. M.,
este dla ,'l de U"tunre, A. I).
I

IS'.lS.

CUBIBS,

MO

alikt

specialty

Iroo aod Braaat CatiuV I Or. OoeJ and Lumbar Oar i Bhaflln,--, PaUtya, Orata
Ban
809 Coppor Ave.
Babbit Metal! Column and Iron front for Building, Repair on
Minlnj
Mill
and
Machinery
rtpexi
a
tally.
I lorwiiioting
a Specully. Vagoo Repair
FOUNDRY:
M0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
tat nl U Other Kindt of BUckunitb

aih'S del coliiladn.
I n Juee de la rorte de pruel
as
I'll escribalio de lu corte lie prtiehtis.
I II silie'rintetidelite
tie e.Ctlei.k.
ti alguucll mayor.
n asesor.
u tes rero y ex oliclo colectnr

syphm.

amlaalaaa.
lcor4'
pracrica la th WorW Inaaltal, Parla. I.feraioai Over
21.000 MtleiUiatxaaafiiUT trata4
r.r., M.i-.- ..
carta wit hi the la.t taa vaara.
cra4, by iMrmlaaloa. IavMlifat.. Ofdcaa, tor Kv.atMatk
aaar Ckama. Dtavtr.
Col. IncUak. Praack. Otraua. PoU.k. loaala aat Bokeaila .aok.a. CoollaUo
aa a
eiamluiloi rra. CorraaaoafJ.mca aoUcltt atrlcUr eoarid.nilai.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

I
l

HENRY, M. D.

aaraaaaitly car. wltala THRU DATS.
Hoor Hall! ce
COPAIBA bm. faaraatarrkaaa. atiaJaai loaau.
rallcallyearad.

..MHUtic

ll. IS'.is.

A

las H a. iu de dieho dla, una eleccimi
sera tenhla en los vartos precintos dn
BCHNKlIiKR ft IJX.rHOW.
eleccloii detitro del condailo dn Herna-Kilo- , Cuol Kc Hnta
nil draurl.lt Uie Ooeat NUa
territorio de t.uevo mejico, en la
In an 4 11. a
tut btsat of Urat rlau
cual eleccloii camllilaloH serau votailiM
U'laora. Ulvi at a call,
por Ion volatile legalta y ca lilcadi s en
xtitar.an
cada preclnto para las slguleiit.'s ollclnae
ALt'ocaon
a suher:
I)-- t
t rr-a.f-t
I n delejfailo al cmgreso de los Kstados
t'uliloe.
Iios inlemhroe del consejo Icglslatlvo
territorial.
Tres iiiiemh on de la caiuara de renre- setitantts territorial.
T rut uiteuibros del cuerno de comislnn- A

p

'

Gall at

11, Ml ( aah prlrsM I'al.l
Kor furiiltiire, stovei. carpets, clothing,
trunks, Harness, saldles, shoeH, etc.
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo Kxiiresa olhce. bee me Udore you

Headquarters for

Leather, HanifHH, Hinldlea, Baildlery,
ha.ldleiy lluiilware. Cut Holed. H hoe
Nails, I hui, en, Chailift, Whips, Collar,
rweai i a is, i iistor nil. Axle tireaae,
lloslon Couch (nl, I ii to Negro, Kuildy
lliirve-te- r
oil, Neatefisit Oil, fjird Oil,
IliiriitusOil, Linseed Oil. Castile Soap,
Harness Soap, Carriage Upongea
Chiimi Is Skiti, Horse Meiliclneti.

11

tll

I I

Xil

u tlxo XJoxskreaBt.

Highent Murket rrlciw 1'aid for Uldea
at:d Skins.
WOOL ( EMISSION.

0

I. tie Mlaa

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

ft Headquarter for Diamond

C Soap,

Curtice Bros. Canned

Good.
Kinja Gty Byng Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Houses

at

Albuquerque,

East Las Vegas and

tilorleta. New Mexico.

heat them all.

it--

in.

t'oiiiinuinler
1'iiii.ii'i s, Clerk.

8 KANT.

a.

i

Ilk A IIU. II IN IINK IllV
Take l.hxative lir. inn (Quinine Tablets.
I the inmiey If it
All drtiggi-t- s ref
tails
to cure. iV. Hm genuine L. II.
on
each tablet.
r :
1 ltKr:i
Hti.ia

d

W

Very Finest Wines, G.
Liquors and Cigars

111

beis earnestly reto be pre
sent.
isllllig sov-- I
ereigui cordially iu- ijue-te-

r

Depository for Atchison, Topek &

Weit Railroad Avanu.

buy or

at 1'ythlan hull at H
o clock.
All uiein- -

Anthorlind Capital
$(00,00 M
1'ald op Capital, Hurplna
lid Profltei
liri.OOO.O

Caahler

IZcno

I

ith the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleunll-11"-which (olltiAs the use of Syrup of
pigs is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond tlieoll-tim- e
ami the cheap substitutes
(dfered but never accepted by the
Hut the genuine. Manu
factured by the California Kig Syrup Co.
w

DIRECTORS:

UHl IAL.
Tor cuatitu por ley is el deber del
ic Bert and Flneit Liquors ani Cigar, Imported and Domejtlr,
cnerpo de ivnil louado- - en cada coinludo
XB one of the ulvnat riworta tn the
Serrei to All Patrom.
city,
ts
and
supplied with the
del terrltolln de Iiuevo mejlci ,le pntcla-ma- r
oeet mid uneat liquors,
una rleccloii tie s- -r teuida en mis
respertivos cotidadon con el tin lie volar HtilSCH A BKTZLER. Proprietors.
Tig-li- t
por c.inillilatoa para I us direrenles ollcl-- n
iks durante Ins ilns mios siguienteH tie la
ratrotisaiiil friends are cordially
eiei'ciou gsiteral la cuul sera teuida pura
Invited to visit "The Klk."
ese (iu.
202
i'or cuatito el primer marten deeptiea
PHOI'RIKTOR.
Jel primer I tines eu Novleiuhre eeta ilea-g n ado por la yresentv en relaclon a P.
elei'clonee, para teller ilK'ha eleccloii;
por lo tanto, el euerpo de cmnlslot a los
del condailo de Kernalillo en eeslon regu
sta,WJti
lar teuida en Alhuiueru la cahei-r- a ilc
Thlriy-SYeara' Practice, th La it Ten In Denver. Col.
dichu coudsdo el ilia 4 de Ueliihre de
MM ORXT T1IAIID.
IHns ha otileiid.) coiuo slgue a saber: One
A ear raaraatM4 la rrarT cat aadertak.a wk.a a car.
i. .,n,.ki. ..a
Ih id Mret-- t and lljeraa Aveaae.
iv..
el martes.
Goiarrkoaa. clett. aa itrlctar iaaedllr car
wltk Dr. lcn-4'- i rrtack K.madlae. Bectnt

anil

Collector.
Hue county surveyor.
Ktve river coiuinissiiiners.
Hv order of the board ot coniitiissioners
if the county of Bernalillo, territory of
New Mexico.
III witness whereof,
I
have placed my
hand and ordered the sen I if
-I
al hoard hllixnl, atteste.l hy
the clerk of the same, at Alhli
i'ieriue, N. M.. this :ird day
ol Uet.iber, A. 1) Is'.is.
Jl.-- I s Hi ill nu.
rhiiirtiihii Hoard of Cnunty Comiiiis
sinners, Kernalillo County, New Mexico.
Ute t: J. C. lULintiiMiK, Clerk.

M.

rKOriUKTOR

I KIK I.AMAIlttM UK

W

una county treasurer

on

AID

INSTII1S

H'INK

C0.'iQEMSE!

Ifl tVERV HoUStMOLO.
Hi ft rvun C:Moi.Nsrc

H.
V.

LAW. All'tlgaerotie, N.
'"fT rAT.
oat N.nnnal Hank buildlnc.

Our ItiuriTRATto Pampmiet tNnuto"EABics"rt,OLiio

Vi

OFFICERS

llrmn,

I.M

;.N Mil) H. IlllllKV,
Hf- hV AT I AW, Alny
N.
nil'1 He ruloli ul,-- lo all tintlhc
'lit- L'i less. on, V.'m erm tlrr in
'
inloif anO before tae L'nlted
ntllrs
V.I I MAX . IKK,
HNKV Ari.AW. tlftVe. room 1.
ril'n
win practice In

K

rpffit Eagle Bn&m
V

NTIST.

H

'.-- .

J
v Wa.
. 'i

1,1

-

jn

s

)

x

MOUM Sirt Al COMiKt .AIIOX.

proceed at Once
to BullJ a STnaeofuc.
The Jewish citir-n- s
of Kl l'asn are
tfiiikf to l mid b HnaKiiirue In lliisritv,
and with this ohji'i t in view Mount Smiil
c
was irinnlz.si the other
A continuum
eveiiii.iz
and hyla s
were adn' teil and lliihld ()ear .1. Cohen
was el. i t'd minister in charge.
Ihe
following ollieers were elected:
,1.
A. hnloiiioti,
preshl'iit;
CalUher.
vice p'..s,.,it ; K. hnlilla rif, treasurer;
t hai les
; tm-teeeh'!t, secn-tarH"H. VStlliinn Katni'iti, 1. hlltie, A.
rsr, lar. IT.
The eoi'k'reitatlnri will a! once heiriti to
raise inrtiev fi.r the erection of u hand
eoiiia sviiiitfiicue,
Kal. hi Cohen came to Kl I'uso from
M diile, Ala . with Ins family a lew weeks
i. co expicttiig
to ste ml only a short
vaeiiti. in here
Hut lu a vi ry slmi t time
the Jewish pfot.'e of Kl I'aso have liecome
si nt'nched to the ah e Mitinir raid ! that
thev di'tertnll'isl ti) keep him with til. til.
if ruHsiiiiii, Knttiioatidv Mr. Cohen has
taken u ilcehli'd liking to Kl 1'a n and its
people and will ron etit to .remain- .- Kl
I tnies.
I ti-- o

It

I

o
n
r

V

Kall-roH-

Preelrtenl

AseleUnt-Caahlo-

A. A.

Sunt Fe
anil the Atchison,
tl
anil Santa Fe
Companies.

DKALS IN KOKKIliN KXCII ANliK AM) ISSl'K.4 I.KTThRH OK CKh.DIT.
Mollclta Accon-itand Otlera to Iiecosltora Kvery Kaclhty
Con. ttrnl wild Protlut.le llariknif.

tifr. i n. a
K. Ol'l'tlsll K ILFKI.U
a ooia
t I nr.' Iioli
H a
m. to 11 so
m. t i ft ii
I', ni.; t ran
Auto. Tel. No.
ir.meii'a it atlr hv mill,

v)

vhen you buy aocin.

I

N. M.

The Bank of Commerce in

O

fvc rnciT.ber the name

f)

l'i

:)

ii.-- .

liml,..

-l ntlt a. m. and from
Irein 'I In a p. m. Oif--

r.. .i. a

KVUO

i.)

h I HTi" qtt.iliitrs nnd it is ics.vvtej by all.
y.Ht ji.in lliis .tlli.ince ? 10 cents .it nc.uvst
v ill d it.
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.
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win
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while on his,iiy home, of rnnstiiuptloii.
(he th f"neil was a l.tintiess man of
I .iiiulon, '
I :i! yeais, slid a l.roih'-of
r C ll U li.l In. of Hprliiliehl. lllilo
(rmii which h
Ihe di e.-siiTti'iI
v. ss i f lulu' tdaiidiiifr.
and he rauin to Ilia
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(let. .her
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M. W. KI.OLRNOY
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KBANK
ANtl I KWKON-tim- re
In
tee tea l i met of U Olroa
S"d I inl tirrft. tin ira. g;80 It) It a m.i 1
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are tusk-InK id
he new IniiMinu
P'okipss.
I
in..! r cover, and will he coinpletnl hy
I ii ct n. l et I
t
A. .1. Hilda In, of l.'ii.d
l. who
"tsoil fie iri ater part of the "tumiier in
this city In
of health, died In Kmt
dnl-ii-

n

f
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,
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AIll'i. PltViilCIANtl AND
ALBUQUEKQDE,
t tii.-s anil reslilerce over poat.
vs. New Trlrptinnl
Jelepiirne
a. M aim., (l.i, or- M !., ofllce bonra
p. m, lr;nk V. Hithnp, M. l)..on)c
JOBHDA 8. RATN0LD8
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A. S.stlitH,
4 TTt iH N h Y AT I.AW. Koom 10. CrorO'
aieil b.is k, Ait.nqaerqne, N. M.
. ' HI' HHP
BISHOP.
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""-in- s
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1
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f,;k,;;e

ritiiple'e. Sir ii re our pniv-t- i
I UN
II
fnre RoillK elm v.! ere. H. Illeld .V I n
t !H
it I A ..t.lul inelitii.
I
TtlH ttV-- t plilCe (ut U""'l. )"''Jy
loin the UI.HC.
ii nei In r (Hen has appointed !Seailtati
and niiiHiM aini ii Mi..,.f
i. Vv . lies !i . , la en
Hie
be:
lite ill for H id Is, i, r li. tiling, (tnuit county; K. S.
i t
lu a first flirf-i
alkeal uiv. of Las I'liielt is. Ilernii
h l in -- r ', .soil e da i. Ih r intiiiv trteii s will he
l
.
Inl ii o i iiv; ,l u. Hirrett, of I'inin Als il to I' m Inal she is itutitiivinir.
iuiieiebr n r hi. iii.l n.-tetit-iw
,
M.
t'..
1
Mills,
- i f hn-- l
iir Hit caiinty. notan-- s puhl,c in and
the Spi ini. r A
clill'ln it, M u
trnil
iv.
I
i, stm k raiser ami faiin. T, w.is nn for their
cntiutii'S.
have our
li.ie un,
will ti :
t
.a-la.niitl
Kan-a.
old at our nun i.fui'.ie
tin
s
titni.hii,
piU'e-Mr lino
t III ttl.ll I l.!C
llelltrii,
(ioldeu ttiile l'i y Ii.h.i, i n.
I'll.
A M iilii ekwell, of th
i ait iiiatctn-ti- l
Mrs. A. il .si,,, and Utile ilu ipdit-- r
Aromplete line i f Isnii' line mI:.
o(
ii
.V
Co
,"
ll
iu
limn front u seveiul lunntlis' so-- j
"ii.
letuiiie l
reeeiveil at the linen Hnu.t 'i i
In
Califi
tr.itu
'tim
till extended ll Ip
rma. K'entiv impiuved in
atnre, aleo a I. ee lute of children': i
to New tork am! Hast. u. savs the Las
heallh.
Th.-nelioea from H.'i '. to fl
hi. nee
A splendid program h
Veias
Mis.
I
tipiic.
Iilackwe'l and
arranged
ri
is
are uiaite hy the tnwl I'taiiufiii-turerin for races the I -t
three days of next wet k 111 Teti, who huve le en travellnir In
the country. W m t luiplln.
n the futr Kfoumls of the Northern New Mwilr rliiti.l, J am al him in New
arti
and ciuii" us t .t w -- t as St. Louis. Mr
lit Katun.
H'ANTU), roll vll
HINT AMI I "T Mexico Kair
Th" Hilton pnelt'llice lueed iu position hhi Kwtll ktave a I'liwinu reiort ol the
Mii'ilay
im ii'tire lock Imxes nf tin. scenes h" wilnes el at the HolTiuiin
Wutt,
e wheti the KtiU"h Kidera Were there.
Wanted.
Position hy yntiiiir man In Ilni'hrii key iess pattern. 1 his is now one hull
n" nied to In in that they were all from
eto'e tt otliie. leu yearn in hint pied of the lieuiest and 111 ist complete nlli 'i'S IINrw
M' Men und, he si.nl;
III
New
Mixll'll.
"I never fe. I
II, Huh i Hire.
tiou. A.hlrt-M.lake Hindi, for years a popular mer- so p drmtic in my life, nor so proud ol
A eittmtii n hy a airl to do
Wanted
chant iu l.as
has sold his stole in New M. Xiio nml the hnne C'luttiiktent
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AMERICAN
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Finest Billiard Hall in tho Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
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by instructions from Chae A
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BELIS SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

e-

We are showing them in the very
latestetle( ts - in plaids, stripes, polka
dots; also in Ma k ami solid colors,
it shall give usfjr. at pleasure to show
these gooils, well knowing that they
will be appreciated by all lovers of

K
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1

i
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Fate of FarM I.e. Ktc.
Fate 'I'1 Koitw ini".
ilom-iA
varieties
Hunliiiet.
i

IE1L ESI1TX.
PUBLIC
Aotomatlo Telephons No. 174.
BOOMS It & 14 CROsiWKLL BLOCK
K0T1BT

f

Iuiorted

SAN JOSE MARKET

BHIRTS

beautiful wearing apparel.

AVENUE

on

k

MAY

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Next to Citizen Office;

Matting, Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

107

Comforters,
and Household Linens.
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 4 t 4

STOVES

BUCKS.

Delaine Merinos,

Goods left of

STOVES

!

of Heating Stoves
in the Southwest.

the Finest assortment

Ilfeld's removal sale.
Cut flowers. Ives, fljrlet
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Copper aud tin work. Whitney Co.
W hltPicture frames made to order.
ney Co.
Btove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' Innch every morulng at the
W bile Klepbant.
Ladies' hosiery almost given away, at
B. llfeld & Co. 'a.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try It
Delauey's Candy Kitcheu.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's. 117 uoid avenue.
We will furnish your bouse on the In
stallnieul plan. Whitney Co.
Ladles' military and walking hats. In
all the new ehadoa. Koaenwaid tiros.
Curtains, rugs and mattlug. May A
Faber, 115 Uuld avenue, uexl to ClTtJtN
Ladles's Goodyear welt One shoes at
$2 Wat the Ureen Front. Win. Chap-

221

lin.

Hard coal now la the time to
llahu & Co.'s Cerrlllos coal yard
place.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In
poultry and staple groceries, at
Co. 'a, Beoond street.
J. M. Moore, real

West Railroad Avenue.

well-know-

Long
Look Ahead !

Mail Orders Solicited.
J
Hankln hu Miverel of Ihe tMMt ranch M la
the Uirrllury end e nnanbr of elegant
In ihe eltjr lur eele.

SMALL

PROFITS

IUuurlrtt

anil a great many of them
is

our idea of doing business.

HAND SAWS, 25c

WMtney Company.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

and a thousand other useful
articl

Wonderful Air
Tiuht Stoves "fur

-

it

i

season
bell A

Stove made.

hae

117

the largest Stock

and Best Assorted Base
Iburners, Heaters,

Steel

Ranges and Cooking Stoves

Kilrtd

Avnue.

JEAN PETIT

Tbc Expruncd Frenrh Taitcf U ready to
go and ttrvt luacho, dinner, and banquets,
all over the city.
Caa dries the tablet elegantly.
Can alto cook the American and the French
Kitchen.
302 South Second Street,
Albuquerque.

Pleat addreu

Furnished Rooms

i

We

s

a.

are

-
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II

r.

-

-

ir-'

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

New Goodi in
Furniture

our

ii

The

unpacking-Dail-

FOR RENT
With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty.
K.

W.

r partlc ilarn cell on

('. HITMAN, Cromwell Work,
witli Mutml AnloinalV

nilii--

J

Telephone Co.

TfUiJlii.iii" IJS.

We Keep the Largest Stock

.ii

Ths assortment
is

of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed

and Lamps.
II

Wood.

Coal. Hay,

Grain,

Etc

Al'alla,

L. CLARION,
315 North Third Street.
All kluils of (iruiu snil KVil, t' n
tSawed WoikI, all
W.kkI uihI Kliiilling.
ll'IIKtllM.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICn

ANI

SAI.KSKOOMS.

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and IIHAVV IIAKOWARR,
317-21-

9

113-1-

South Tirst Street

Kri'f

l

."

8.U.K.
Is given to examine

our gooils Slid price.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Tttch Imped or, A, T. &

S. F.

R. R.

Agents For

THF G

STiHDlRD P1TTERHS

1ILI

iiU

REMOVAL

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

SALE!

Grandest Opportunity to buy Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Capes,
Cloaks, Dress Goods and Everything in Our Store at from

Aimwrrcil hi iny hour.
A uttitiiutic 'IV Irphoti
No. 4UtJ.
MANNS DHKi ST UK K.

We

"fore-hIM-

ronlUI Invitation

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

equally as cheap.

Corner, opposite Postofficc.
M.H r tALU

Wood or Coal,"
r-

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Spot Cash Concern,

(V)le's

(Juaranteed to ive
10 per cent more leat
With 25 percent less
Fuel than any other

s

A

lrj

A'ways Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

It prove of vnliie Is cuIIim!
It wi I provu vuluulile to you to
improve tin' opportunity of our special
When

SII.VKUWAKK

SHttortmont of ladiss' per-Pal- o
suit woolen wrspimrs,
from uue to 3 M) each. KoMtnwald Brox.
Now stock kid rIotm, noTslttes In
neckwrsr and honlrj JuHt received at
(iooili Co.
UoIiIkd Kule
The Duplex rlowuallue rnattrees Is the
beHt.
bold only by Kutrells
A eomnlHt

CARPENTER'S HAMMERS, 25c.

get It.
Is the

estate, Insurance,
loans, mauager Albuquerque Abstract to.
Nsw phone, t!2. 121 Bomb 2ud street.
Blug up the New Meiico Collection
Ageucy (Automatlo telephoue
aud
tell us about that tough account you
want collected.
Mrs. W. H. Clark and son, U. I). Clark,
are here from HI Don. His. They are
health seekers, aud for the tiuie being
have taken rooms at the iintel Uighlaml
Our entire new Hue of capes. Jacket- and tallies' tailor made suit) at a reMuc
lion of l'o to b' oer reut oil uce Hint ul
removal. Uoldeu Uule Dry (ioods Com
paby.
Do you remember that cold Sunday at
the beglniiiug of last winter wheu you
hat visitors and had no hard coal to
start your base burner V Let us stock
you up uow. Hahu it Co.
.At the Temtde Albert Congregation
hall services will (loin this evening
commence at 730. Ibe subject of Dr
Greenburg's discourse will be "The
Study of the bible and the Hebrew
Language."
Mrs. O. L. r bat tuck, the
dressmaker, desires to Inform her cue
turners aud possible nsw patrons that ahs

Tress,

J. C. i LOl'RNOY, Sec.

W. R. WHITNEY,

President.

ever displayed

A

l.r.ar,

W. HliSSELDEN,

!

Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited. ,

SALE PRICES.

CITY NEWS.
HU

STOVES

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

giving

Shropshires

r!

M.

A full line of

others imitations.

American Merinos

F.G.M&Col

Albuquerque, N,

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

other house in this city.
ILFELD BROS.' S:ock still at FIRE

rrencn Merinos,

-

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

MORE STYLE,
BETTER QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any
that we are

109 South First Street,

HARDWARE.

44 4 t4f444 4444444

ket has reached th s year and our prices mean a HIG
SAVING. It will not take you ven ling to satisfy
yourself

&

E. J. POST & CO.,

We carry the most complete and best assorted lines
of above goods bought at the Lowest point the mar-

How,

Ml,
Proprietors,

BACHEGI1I &

Carpets,

enrt

lei

ELEGANT If ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AMD NIOIIT.

FABER,

Avenue.

Gol

115

n

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

In

General Agents for W. .1. Lenin's St. Louis Beer.

J. STARKEL.

g

O.OIOMI.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

l

STORE.

ISSS.

Whnlrule Dealer

RAILROAD

TME

re-e-

The

O

SIMON STERN,

Ab-tr-

MTABUHI1KD

SBCIAL Ho
HOTEL.

four-in-han-

...

PEOPLE'S

n. BACH ECU 1.

The famous Mjke of Cloth
that's UuarsnteeJ.

ROSENWALD BROS.

mnn
lull

or any other night? How a new scarf would
give the finishing touch of neatness to the
attire I You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
De
in "the bunch," In puffs,
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
your verdict.

TO-MGi- T?

remorad from tln N. T. Arniijo
liullillns to rraiiu t. "Ili Hoo eirelt, up
th street, where she will In plevel to
recsire thPin.
Pnt 10 eente
dim.
rmnpnny
Ths Alt'iiiuer(jn
Llave roar ehlrt leaodrted
(InrorporaWO) lint Uia only r.uiplele, up
And bom oo time.
tndat set of iHMikri III tin. CoMllr. AIh
At U Albaqteraac StttJi Lasadry,
atrarts fnriiiHlinl on alioit liotn-- ami at
Hri
Cmw Cwtl
reaHoiikbl price, nliy Inks cl.aiices ot
nilntnkM In looking lil titlf from In
JIT A. HUBBS, k CO.
deirwY J. M. Moor.', Vaimt(T. 1J1 Mtulri
PfcMM SIS.
Bewnd street. New plioue z.i.
ALBUQUEKQUE
CaDt. M. Conney. th tmpulKr collector
llvlsbm No. I'D. Ladles' Auxiliary, Is
I of Hocorro county, with hi wife, came In
mm .
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
wio re me cup
and this fart alone Is evidence
lUrtlVlVi-- A .
a
of
the
iirami
mailed tin. niertin1
lhat the afltir win he a very socianie
I (xl ire of Odd Kellows.
liet have a room
William C. Burnes, the well known at one. Ihe nail etui supper win oe nei i
Headquarters for Freah Fruits
at the Hotel Hlulilaiid. and will leave for torney and politician of Holbiook. Is at at the Armory hall ou Friday evening,
BturgeV Kurnpeau to nsy.
Hocorro to morrow morning.
October IM
and Vegetables in season
A meeting of the "Coriirresallon Al
Miss Bessie Menaul l. ft last night for
J. M. Ilnrt, who was at Bland InvestiPoultry.
Froth FUh and Dressed
bert" Is called for Hun lay afternoon a'. 3 gating eome etcellent mining properties, Raton, where she hat accepted the posio'clock at their hall. All members ami returned to Ihe city last night.
tion ot a teacher In the Presbyterian
206 and 208 South Second Street the ladles
are earnestly reijueMleil to be
J.J. O'Toole and his family ate Chi mission school there Hhe was accom
By order of the president. CHgo people who arrived last night and panied north, as far as Bernalillo, by her
preeent.
CALL AT THE
Samuel. NeuxUnU, secretary.
father, Kev. John Menaul, who Is en
look rooms at the Hotel Highland.
Las I'lacltat, whre he will hold
I eipect to be sone on a trip eaet for
O. N. Mitrron. junior member of the route to
about is) davs. Viurlnir my aliwnce Hie law Dim of Colin r At Marron, returned siTvlces on Hun lay.
from in to 11 In the last night from a business trip to Uei
otllce will be
This evening, at (heir home on th
(HIGHLAND BUILDINU.)
Highlands. Prof aud Mrs. C. L llerrlck
forenoon and from 'i to, 6 o cim-- in me Ico.
Kecki-rKenersl aKent,
afternoon. II. K.
the will teuder a reception in honor i f Profn
Calvin Vt hltlng. representing
FKESH GROCERIES.
liermania Lite.
society, re Childs nnd wife. I ivltstton have le-Kiioltalils Life
VECETABLE8
s number of our cltlz ns. and
FRUITS.
"ProcraHtlnatlnn It the thief of time' tinned to the city last night from a trip muil' d to
quite a crowd Is ri peeled to be
plumbers'
bills
some
on
caute
will
and
south.
SKINNER.
J. A.
at ths rec ption this evening.
If yna don I pronl hii alimulant coal
A regular meeting of Adah thapter No.
Low Prices and Courteous Treatment,
Becretary Lorb n Miller, o' the board
supply before that sutilen cold simp 5. O. K. B . will be held this eveul'ig at H
Iv--t night Irin
comes on;Cerrlllot hard and soft coal. o'clock In MasonU tmiple.
Hy or h r of of I mi Igratio '.re'tirned
Al'iiuo (Jori'oci iinlrv, where lis spei I
Ilahn & Co.
worthy matron. Nellie M Hutli f, sicre- - ths
a f w days. He says ths resources are
If yon want to build ynurxelf a home tary.
ti ers ror nntklng a properuna comniu-nllbuy one, ami uel xoiu minify, it will
Kel- Old
W. A. Givetis, the
Painter and Paper Hanger. or
and all Hint Is n quired la develop-pay yon to see K. L. Cos. It dwtt noth-in- I iw of Las Vi gas, whoattend-'- the gmud
nt
to luvettlirHte his new loan pln'i. I.Hlge sessions al Ullu;. Is stopping over
The snpr.ino vies charcellnr of the
OHDKRS SOLICITED.
Uillce, room II, Klrtt National lank the day in the territorial metropi La. lie
lulled Mi items. K M Kllott, w'o Ins
building.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE,
will continue north this evening.
to
been here the past lew days,
Last evsnlna a party of youiia friends
L. L. Lvo'i. the Iluivr cotumerL-la- l
a lodge here shortly. He has
ea'led upon Arthur HiriPer. who male a tourist who Is thoroughly wll known lu organize
splendid reputation for himeelf In Cuba bo'h New Mexico and Arlzma, l:i liuiiln m l with mi'tilernblefiicMiragement.
Albemarle
Ity K H. Ashmnn, the Congregation'
under Col. Kooaevelt, end the young sol In the city, and has hii fa milirslgnaiure
al nilsd. ntry, wh.) was out in Arli'Xia
dler was given a lieaity grt'etlng.
ou the register at Bturges Kuropeau.
J. M. SMITH, PuoraiETOR.
on religious ma ters, wn: a passenger
(eighteen new members were added to
J. H. Kiiluis and son. Robert, left last
the west on the delayed tra'D last
The House h"i juHt been Renorated and the Woodmen's Circle at the meeting laxt night tor Los Angeles, Cal. Mr. hulins from
night
Newly Ku'iildhwl.
night. A program had been prepared ior
the eenersl storekeeper of the
the occasion, and the evening was enjoy, Is
First elans bvilaand airy rooms.
Ks Pacltlo and noes west oil bmlnefs,
Splundtd loom (or light liomtekefplng. ably spent by all present.
whllo Holiert, who was recently quite III,
Wanted A girl who understands cook mskes Ihe trip to recuperate ins neaiin.
819 COLD AVE.
andhnuHeclusJilhsMlinrouhirly;
wsget
lug
They will Is) absent several weeks.
;ii) monthly; no washing. Apply In the
Thos. Jenks. son of the well known
morning only. Mrs. Alfred drunsfeld
mil e expert, Mm. Jenks, has returned to
yo Copper avenue.
Fint
to
next
205 Weal Gold Avenue
city from California and Arlzuia,
Now Is the accepted time, now is the the
National Bnk,
he has been visiting the nasi six
day of precaution, liet ml keep on hand where
He will re main In the
Hand
Furniture, a good supply of l errtiioH hsrii and sort months or more.
and Second
for a few days, after which lie will
city
coal for the winter. Huhn & Co.
protiubly visit the Cochitl mining dis-t- r
STOVXS AJTD HOCIIHOLD GOODS.
let.
For Rent Kight room house, all mod
t- am
i
Kepalrlug Scllty.
ern convenience?. I'a'li. furntce, clmet
The ball to be given at the Orchestrion
ft
t
lo. Apply at hall next Wednesday night, the VHU, hy
location.
Kuriilttiro stored and packed for ship- etc. Bestcilice.
Kehekah
lodve
Link
Triple
of
e
Citizkn
ladies
ti
(or
second
ment. lliuheHt priceM paid
Bring your magzlus and iihhIc to Tiik will be one of the most delinhtfiil social
goods.
i!
hand houm-hol(
i'Ul e ami have
tneui neauy affairs ever planned. Tick-I- s admittingt
itikn
a gentleman and hi tv. Including strei-1898 bound In book furiu.
1883
railroad fare to and from ths hall, only
Arnu
New reils and army blues in dr
(iHADK AND TIIKKin iJIIHKK.D
and
gistls are the lati st. Bee the new things $i to he had of members of the com
mlttee.
1
at B. llfeld A Co.'s.
Milton Dow, the Chilill merchant and
The only p'ace In town to get homo
ranchman, is in the city to day. He re
made tallies is at Delanev s.
DBALBBS !
ports the dsnth of a man. known to hi in
On hand and for sale hy
tinods aluioet given away at Ilfeld's as John Younir. at the home of Mrs. W in.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES removal sale.
I'.sile. at Chilill, ths other day. Mr.
Fine china and glassware. Whitney How also stated that the ranges are lu
S14 8. Second St.
Co.
tine condition for grazing, ami that cat
Orden
Blllaboro
METCALF & STRAUSS,
Crockery and glsseware. W Miner Co, tie, sheep and, lu fact, all kinds of stock
Sollcllrd
Crramrry Hutlef
Beat oo bartii.
Iih Delivery Visit Ilfeld's removal Hale for bargains, are looking line.chargs of the grand ball
Tlis ladles in
Pianos for rent. V hltney Co.
CROMTELL BLOCK.
and supper, t be given by Division No
Plants. Ives. U irl-- t.
llil, H. of L. K. report arrangements
the
and
that
atona
uuooililv.
1 h.T. (at the bwt
t laa
niovlnir
r.latp or
iryou want
rail
tm torMf.
tak. .
ea Hauaiu, rUMtui h, n. .iriinji uuuumi I ball will be largely attended. Turquoise
Oall M SUtakla for real aetata ar laear
mm. SWoaa M. T. ArauIJa baliaing.

hu

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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The Famous).

$1.7) to &).00 each
Woolens from
Corduroy & Fancy Velvets 4.50 to 0.50
5.00 to 12.&U
M'k from

Ki'
In o lee.
Smoked r.ein l'i if

Aneliovie.

to Kqtial,

Mono

Imported Delicacies.
lifliru

Jul

0LUK HOUSE (LYNX ED GOODS,

Niii-iitf- e.

llmnl'ii'if

IES

All KMT FOR

a

Moll

Staple
and Fancy

con- -

m

tll.'ilt

1

Crreil

Konnt Heef.
Pi Hill lllllll.
lievtlleil IIiiiii.
. t hill Con I arte.

A. SLEYSTElt,

DEALER IN

tew of their ualitirs, which
are making them sue i a pronounce!
su ess. Wo have these waists in
Are

IV

Complete Stock

fnrnlture, etc. A
AIo on diamond

SIMPSON.

11.

'uefllll
(liiiiivt stork

I'Vell

H II

ImllliM III slock
Ariiion s iin l
l

(

J. MALOY,

OHtla.

tln

i'

ri'iitriiti-i-

D

A.

Our Ladies' Waists

Extract of Uccf.

M.

LOAN

without reaj'TaL
wnlche. Jewelry, life Insurant
Trut dewla or any food
T Praia ?err moderate).

iv ice a

nincliiiie

llbngnerqaa, 1.

10

h:H
Sold in

Sliced Uncoil.

HOliTUlEIl

B&nroad

wlirtl

limrv

il

THE MOST SWELL AND NOVEL. MAKE UP!
T IE NEST P0.SMBLE WORKMANSHIP!
Till: NEWEST COMBINATION
o: COLORS AND DESIGNS!
THE HI.lt U'JALITY AND

ram,

...

ED.

Mexl'iiii

A

b en reeelved with favor.

coffee at.,,40 cent.
coffee at. . .35 centa.
coffee at,, .30 centa.
coffee St. , ,25 centa.
coffee at
jo centi.

ei'

Label Soup

'liver.

All nernoiiH wlriliiim (urnlHheit roouie
and all have room to rent are rrqueMted
to couituunlcate with W. C. Hitman.
with Mutual
olllee
Cromwell liliK-k- ,
Co. 'Fhous
I Automatic Teliuou

4i.

10

to 50

Per Cent. REDUCTION!

Wo aro Going to Movo into our New Store, corner Third
Street and Railroad Avenue on NOVEMBER 1st. Wo
want to move as littlo as possible of our present Stock

into the Now Store, therefore, we will cut prices as they
never have been cut before on our whole stock, which is
now and bought for this Fall and Winter's Business. Our
previous etibrts in this lino will be completely eclipsed at

This Great Removal Sale!
Hi
ut IVi cs vc are putting on it will
Tliii lnul hi" an additional in- L mp 'ii'"i s
our
Staler
ilii-- , stui e.
,il
Country merchants,
to you to make your Fal' ani Winter Puivhas.s
villi's
a'. IC.HtiTQ prici-s- .
this is an opportunity for yoa to lay
J'"ut su

Ou prt'sent

s

ock is superior to any in this city

Start'eihe Community and
centivw'

